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CHINESE OFFICIAL VISITS w" mr "' ' i 'i ' . ..... . -

ect. The harbor, to be cut to'
depth of 12 feet, is about three
miles from the ocean.

The other project, for $103,000,
involves dredging a chan-

nel in the east entrance of Co-

lumbia Slough, north of Portland

PORTLAND Wl Two alloca-

tions to aid small boats in Oregon
were announced Thursday by
Army Engineers.

One is $111,000, for a small boat
harbor at Garibaldi, part of the
Tillamook Bay improvement proj

jtyaniderumes
PORTLAND tfl A menacingIndustrial Safety in Oregon

Studiedfor UseonFormosa
By ALFRED C. JONES
Capital Journal Writer

He will pick up ideas also at Communist China has laden the
San Francisco, l.os Antcles, Little! island with 10.000.000 DODUlation on

... ....... nnolr Afb Ufnr lirr,in ..rf'itnnnme nepuoiic ot unina some day ""v """ m w, aHuin mua.
will use industrial safety measures wjshinS'n. D.C

ror example, Thursday he was Thai uM h vr, iim. thn

fire was controlled here Thursday
before it could release deadly
cyanide fumes in an industrial
area of the southwest district.

Fifteen firemen were overcome
temporarily by smoke and fumes
in the battle. All went back to
their jobs after receiving oxygen.

The fumes were from lacquer
and acetate stored at the Wexler
Junk and Warehouse Co., 1951

S.W. Front Ave.
Also stored there were four

dozen cans of cyanide, but the
flames were controlled before any
of the cans broke.

Fire Marshal Dale Gilman esti-
mated damage at $25,000, but the
owner, Simon Wexler, said H
would total $140,000.

employed In Oregon factories and!
impressed by the 'most complete" Oregon population onplants.

Yen-T- i Lu, a native Formosan. ' "S "i ,u'" "Th ;tne land And wnal ' morc'
tin his survcv of Wil-- ! , Pv"md. 90rp- - tr" nly the western coast of Formosa

rametTe Va ley indu t sh to accommodate.
fl lvilS',l,al 11 h ' te nr- -

n (h. II s """I! interior is mountainous, Lu
of Labor,

mosan nusiness, ne noieu. pointed out
Oregon's safety achievements; There are 2,157,000 acres In

and worker compensation program farrn5 an(j 5,620,000 in forests, with
have made the stale the object of the lumbering industry Riving

foreign visitors. mosa something in common with

WILL PREPARE CODES

Sent here, for a tour
by the China Production Center.

For Mother
On Mother's Day .

A BEAUTIFUL GIFT

THAT KEEPS ON GROWING

BLOOMING AZALEAS

RHODODENDRONS

HANGING BASKET FUCHSIAS

TUBEROUS BEGONIA PLANTS

F A. D0ERFLER & SONS
Nursery Landscaping Garden Supplies

Open Week Days 8 6 Sundays 10--

250 North Lancaster Drive at 4 Corners

Lu will have the job of setting up, RAPID GROWTH NOTED'. Oregon,
worker safety codes all over For- - Lu made a strong point "out of jyj.w dams NEEDED
mosa. He has had that job for the his country's rapid. Industrial
past four years in thc planning di-- 1 growth and need for more elec-- Woctncal power needs required
vision of the Taiwan Power Co. 'tricity. Flow of refugees from starting two new dams, with

Young Democrats
Convene Friday

ALBANY m Oregon Youngsinim null aasiainuvu, muni win
more than double capacity over
what it was before the first five- -2 OF 3 RETURN

Democrats will open their annual
convention here Friday night with
committee meetings.

Saturday afternoon the delegates
year plan, Lu said

I I ' V I IIIndustrial production, trying to

i mmm i
will hear talks by Ernest J. t,

president of the National
Assn. of Manufacturers, and A. F.

Yanks End Stay
With Cuba Re bs

keep up with growing population,
surpassed farm production value
for the first time In 1955.

Wages of the average Formosan,
though, are typical of thc Orient,

Hartung, president of the Inter-
national Woodworkers of America.talent. He became a good

and athlete.
artistic
student Gov. Holmes will speak at night.the visitor observed. A worker

would have to work all day to

Inspecting a map of Formosa are Yen-T- i Lu (left) of
the Taiwan Power Co., and G. S. Kallenbaugh, director of
the Oregon Accident Prevention Division of the Indus-

trial Accident Commission. Lu has been inspecting safety
measures used in Oregon industry and will take his ideas
back to his native land. (Capital Journal Photo)

HAVANA tfl Two American, The lad who stayed was Charles earn the value of a chicken,
teen-ag- e boys are back with their E. Ryan Jr.. 20, son of Hospital-- "In America, you perhaps could
families at the Guanlanamo Naval; man 1. C. Charles' K. Ryan oL'earn a chicken in 15 minutes or
Base after nearly three months '.Monson, Mass. half an hour," Lu commented.
in the mountains of southeast, All the fathers arc stationed at
Cuba with guerrillas fighting the. the U. S. naval base at Guantan-force- s

of President Fulgcncio Ba- - amo.
Mother Honored for Devotion
To Deaf Mute Foster Childtista. Thc naval base said 'Buehlman

and Garvcy were in good health
and happy to be back home.

A naval plane flew them from

Never before...

this great triple-toug-h

3--T Nylon Tire at such a
sensational low price !

Santiago to Guantanamo Tuesday

by name the way you would with
an infant."

Her devotion to her foster son
began to pay off. Soon he was
able to quit the special classes
he attended and enroll in a reg-
ular school. He showed a notable

A third Navy son stayed in thc
Sierra Macstra Mountains with
the rebel hand led by Fidel Castro
the returning boys reported.

Those who came hack were
Victor J. Buehlmnn, 17, son of

Cmdr. Joseph Buehlman of Coron-ad-

Calif., and Michael I. Gar-vc-

15, son of Chief Aviation
Mechanic John Joseph Garvcy of

Watertown, Mass.

CHICAGO W A young mother,
whose love in raising a foster son,
who was deaf,, unable to speak,
and believed mentally retarded,
was honored yesterday for the
"miracle of her achievement."

Ten years ago Mrs. Ann" La--

Vine heard a radio plea for foster LIFETIME GUARANTEE

Ask us about it!

Os West Rips
Into Move to
Abolish Board

PORTLAND m Former gov-
ernor Os West, under whose ad-

ministration the state Board of

Control was established, said
Thursday that the bill to abolish
the board is "nothing but cheap,
assinine politics."

The Democratic sponsored, bill
would transfer authority over the
state's institutions to a director
appointed by the Governor. The
measure was advocated by Demo-

cratic Gov. Robert D. Holmes.
West, also a Democrat said:

"The bill reflects the caliber and
character of his honor. And if
there is a God in heaven it (the
bill) will find its death in the Sen-
ate.".

West said the board was cslab-lishe- d

to prevent' abuses of pa-
tients in state institutions.

14 'GIVE IIS'

with Robert Tabor, a Columbia
Broadcasting

'
System newsman

who reportedly had been in thc
mountains with Castro's forces
for more than two weeks'

Thc boys and their parents all
refused lo see newsmen yesler-da-

or lo talk with them on thc
telephone.

Announcing the youthful 'trio's
disappearance in February, the
U. S. Embassy in Havana said
they had a craving for adventure
but did not appear to have any
particular political motive. A
month Inter thc New York Times
reported Caslro's revolutionary
group had sent it word that thc
Ihree boys had sworn allegiance
lo the rebel movement and asked
President Eisenhower not to in-

terpret this as a renunciation of
U. S. citizenship.

FranceOnly

homes. She was 25 and the moth-

er of two young sons but she of-

fered a home for another child,
preferably a girl.

She got instead a boy,
deaf and mute. Mrs. LaVine said
she believed almost immediately
thc child was not deaf.

"He seemed to hear me when
I called," she said. "He'd perk
up and look around."

Gradually, over the years, she
taught him to talk.

"I'd take him around thc

SURGICAL

SUPPORTS
Of AH Kinds, Trusses,
Abdominal Supports,

Elastic Hosiery Expert
Fitters Private Fitting

Rooms
"Ask Your Doctor"

Capital Drug Store
405 State Street

Corner of Liberty
iwr Green Stamps

3-- T NYLON SALE!
DeLuxe Nylon Super-Cushio- n

house," Mrs. LaVine said, "point
ing out many things, calling them

Holds Off
Use of Suez

'

LONDON to the In-

evitable, 14 of the 15 nations in
the Suei Canal Users' Assn. arc
ready to let their shippers use
the Egyptian waterway again.

Only Franco held out at a
SCUA' meeting here last night.
The French said they find it im-

possible "in present circum-
stances to recommend the use of

the canal to member states,"

i : in r"wJWMS PAY .1
The olher 14 nations indicated

they had no power to keep pri
vate shipping out ot the canal PI CI MSThey marie plain their ships prob
ably will begin using the Suez
toon.

The association, which Western
nations formed Inst summer In an
effort to bring Egyptian President from Sears Garden ShopNasser to terms by unified action,
agreed its members could resume
freedom ot action with regard to

670 u;
'

. Plvt tax and X

rficappabta lira. ffMthe canal.
The SCUA nations previously

had advised their shippers to
avoid using the waterway until
they could see Nasser's plan for
Its operation. The plan, announced
last week, calls for Egyptian op-

eration of the canal, arbitration of

disputes, unrestricted use of the
canal In accordance with the llWfl

Constantinople Convention, no

more than 1 percent a year In-

crease in canal tolls, cooperation
between Egypt and the shippers
(though SCUA was not mentioned
tiecilicnlly) and dedication of 25

Evergreen Azaleas
In Bloom: In 6-i- n. Pots

COLORFULLY WRAPPED

Reg. 1.98 j9
MOLLIS AZALEAS

In Bud and Bloom!

per cent of the cnnal's income to
Improvements.

Exclusive for this sale! Goodyear's famous T Nylon
Cord Tires, the best value ever, at record low prices.
You get maximum strength and resiliency from T

Nylon Cord that's triple-temper- in an exclusive

process involving precisely controlled Tension, Tem-

perature and Time, making this tire stronger and
afer. Exclusive tread design with thousands of non-sk- id

edges and hundreds of safety es gives

extra stop-sta- rt traction. Don't miss this offer on

Goodyear's famous DeLuxe Super-Cushio- nl

All suw nuMIng WMttwells d TMm
at special reduced prices I

Proved better by dramatic tests 1

764,000 Get
GI Training

WASHINGTON than
764.000 veterans are enrolled
training under the Korean GI Hill
the Veterans Administration said
today.

The VA said the figure will be

Reg. 1.98even higher after all spring en Urollment reports have been r
celved. The previous high of 76.1

000 Korean veterans in training
FLOWERINGwas reached last fall, the agency

aid.
More than half of the veterans

In training under the bill are at
tending colleges ami universities
ine Korean veterans program Rhododendrons!

REQUIRE LITTLE CARE
FIT ANY LANDSCAPE PLANTING

continues unui r.na.

Hood River Man
Logging Victim

Couldn't be crushed by 31, 1 50 lbs. pressor

The tremendous pressure crushed the rim

beyond use. The tire came out undam-

aged, ready for actual road service.
Further proof e the

strength ofGoodyeir'i famous T

Nylon Cord,

Safer traction every way!

For "lurefootedness" Goodyear combines)
(1) lav teeth rib edges vith (2) deep

Never before has the need
for g traction been so great.
That's exactly what Nylon DeLuxe

SuperCuihions give you

Couldn't be destroyed by poamflag.

ThU tir was pounded for 34 houre with

a mounted Ore million

punithini blow. Yet not I linglt cord

vai broken. What imaiing proof of the

trength of Goodyear'i exclusive T

Nylon Cord.
HOOD RIVFJl m A Incrim.

From
accident near the Wasco-Hoo-

Hlver County line killed Howard
Busching, Hood River, Thursday.

Rusching, an employe of the
Willis Rros. Logging Co., was hit
on the head hy a falling tree.

Easy terms, too! As low as 17S a week puts you on 3--T Nylons!
The most magnificent of all flowering evergreen shrubs cultivated
by Cross County experts. Colorful flowers are produced in late
spring, and it is worth growing for the beautiful foliage alone.

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND!
NO MONEY DOWN

EASIEST TERMS IN TOWN

SEARS IS HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR PLANTING NEEDS!

Rhododendrons Camellias Azaleas Evergreens
lawn Seed Peat Moss Fertilizer Bedding Plants

WE GIVE

GREEN

STAMPS

For

COAST WEATHER

SKI REPORT

DIAL EM

ANOTHER
MASTER SERVICE

Schaefer

Corn Remedy
The corn er callous should

come off In 6 to 10 days.
'

25c
SCHAEFER'S

DRUG STORE

Ojn fcrilfr MO n m. to p.m
iWt 9 m. to p. m.

C9 K fomnftMiat

AZALEA LINERS 6 for $1.00(6 Varieties to Choose)

24 Hour Service at 365 N. Commercial Only

COURT & CAPITOL

MARION & LIBERTY

CENTER & LIBERTY

KEIZER DISTRICT

BROADWAY & BELMONT

17th & CENTERH tofitoi EM 91


